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Tampa limestone (Miocene):
3. Gray argillaceous sand mottled with red and yellow, probably

derived from material like that of bed 2 - - - - - - - 10
2. Soft argillaceous limestone with pockets of greenish clay; con-

tains fossils - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16
Unconformity
Suwannee limestone (Oligocene):

1. Soft granular white to cream-colored limestone composed in
large part of foraminifers, including Lepidocycina sp. - - - 65

Bed 2 contains the following fossils (Cooke and Mossom,
1929, p. 96; Mansfield, 1937b, p. 39):

Sorites duplex (Carpenter)
Cerithium aff. C. praecursor Dall
Ostrea rugifera Dall?

caducaqua Mansfield
Chlamys crocus (Cooke)

anguillensis (Guppy)
aff. C. crucianus (Cooke)
gardnerae (Cooke)

Amusium sp.
Modiolus blandus Dall
Chione aff. C. spenceri Cooke

These fossils are noteworthy because the four species of
Chlamys (scallops) occur also in the Anguilla formation of
the Leeward Islands, which contains also corals similar to
those in the Tampa limestone at Ballast Point. Moreover, the
fauna of the underlying Suwannee limestone at Falling Water
is similar to that of the Antigua formation of the Leeward
Islands. This is the first locality discovered at which the
Antigua and the Anguilla faunas occur in the same section,
although the sequence was inferred long ago from the
character of the faunas.

To these species Vernon (1942, pp. 70, 71) adds Celliforma
nuda (Dall), a mining bee's chamber; "Coelopleurus" sp., an
echinoid, possibly an Arbacia; and Ampullina sp., a marine
gastropod. He also lists 18 species of Foraminifera and 16
of Ostracoda.

Vernon (1942, p. 71) reports a 2-foot ledge of very dense
sandy limestone containing Clava sp. cf. C. parrishi Mansfield
on the bank of Holmes Creek in the center of sec. 3, T. 2 N.,
R. 16 W. One mile west of Hinson Crossroads he found a


